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ItUKllW COWKVriO
Gel Along Without Meat

Whole rices of men. comprising
mnny millions of individuals, llvs
their entire llve wlthont meats of any
sort, and when fed a sufficient amount
of other foods are wonderfully rig.
nroti. prolific, enduring and intelli-
gent Witness the Rrnhmlns of India,
the Buddhists of China and Japan snd
the teeming millions of Central Africa.

1 KM.IMJ IM IMPORTANT
I'AKT OK FARM KQ( IPMEVT

The dwelling Is the headquartersof Hie, farm business. Chores are
done before breakfast and often af-
ter supper, the stock need close at-
tention, certain farm seeds are kept
In the house, the hired man may slee
there, and the women folks often tryto tske rare of the poultry; thus It
is essential that the house be reason,
ably close to the other buildings, says
the United States Department of Ag-
riculture.

The value of the house constitu-
tes an important part of the real
estate value of the farm. On the
higher-price- d combelt farms and the
lowprlced cotton belt farms the value
of the dwelling represents from 6
to 1 5 per cent of the real estate value
of the farm, while In the eastern partof the United States this percentage
Is more commonly 20 per cent or
over.

The beautifying of the yard by
shrubbery, flower beds, and a good
lawn Involves the occasional use of
manure, the Introduction of fertile
soil, the use of a team and of small
farm tools, all of which are available
on the average farm.

Speed May Overcome Weight
Professor Edward V Huntington of

Harvard university, showed by aa
elaborate mass of fleure printed la
Science thst a man on a train moving
along the eqnator westward at 18.700
miles an honr or eastward st 1B.T00
miles an hour wonld weigh nothing, .
at- measured by an observer on the
trslD.

On June IS tlm first rhuutsu'iua
to Im held iu tlu clly park will open
fur a six iluy rKtm.

This wut (I i I ! mi h iiiiTllnK of
(he clly Council Tuesday evunliiK, af-

ter ii (tit'iiHion ut tlm relative merits
(if thn proposed grounds wit IihiI,

ml it win decided tlint thit shade
from tlm park trees and the lawn
would afford an Ideal locution for
both ti tt it 11 ii j ti u events unit tlii cele-
bration of tlm Fourth of July.

Snnin of thu counrlliuitii ut first
considered tluil tlm crowds wnulil
(rumple- - nut parts of tlm luwn, but It

win decided tliut u greater part of
the center of tho would cover
tin' graveled center ilot on tho lot,
mid Hint thn park Im property of tlm
city, to be used hy them as thojr see
fit, mid tlim Ii uu omr II. mi nportu-nlt- v

for them to enjoy tln grounds.
Water la to ho hud In a number of

limn hydrant, and theeloso proxlm-li- y

of the rmirt house grounds, whlrn
are well shaded adds to thn altrai;-- 1

vt h.'Iiiiik of tlm new grounds.
Tlm council took u step In thn right

direction In thlR move nml the a

of these events will appreciate
It.

Following the West Count rhuutiiu-(- j
' i a . which i luhos June 21, lh. ru will

Im a two days celebration on July 2

and .1, after which tlm Klliaon-Whlt- e

program will open on July 6 for a
!x dny event.

N. KavuiiHgh, Assistant United State
District Forester. "Beef cattle in
Oregon." by senator Walter M. Pierce

Monday evening was given over to
a comedy play, entitled. Those
Dreadful Twins," followed by a dance
at Tonuwanna Hall.

Early Tuesday morning the dele-

gate attended a free for all Saddle
Koran Race. The morning session
Tuesday Includod the following ad-- d

reHe :

"Home reason for Federal Taxes,"
by K. R. Hedrick, Western Represen-
tative of thn Kansas City Stock Yards
Com puny.

"The "I'se of Silage," by E. !. Pot-
ter, Prof. Animal Husbandry, Corval-Is- .

Oregon.
"Why Cattle Have Declined In

Price," by George C. McMullon, Pres-
ident of the McMullen-IIarmo- n Live-
stock Commission Company, of Kan.

n City.
"The General Future of, tho Live

Stock Business," by Wllllum Hanloy.
"Poslblllty of Dispos-

al of Beef by Producers,' bl L. A.
Hunt. County Agent of Morrow Coun-
ty, Oregon.

In addition to the addresses, the
program Included readings and reci-
tations, musical numbers and discus-
sions, which added to the regular
business of the convention, crowded
every minute of both days and made
of the meeting one of the most If not
the most notable one In the history
of the organization- -

cases where French gardeners are
working on rented land, a clause in
the lease provides that if tho gar-
dener be forced to vacate the land he
is permitted to remove the top soil
to a specified depth. It Is customary
to apply anywhere from four to eight
Inches of manure a year to French
gardens. This is composted and mix-
ed with the soil and in the course of
a few weeks becomes a part of the
soil itself. It is needless to state
that some enormous crops are grown
on this land.

While is would not be possible for
American gardeners to secure suffi-
cient quantities of manure to apply
It at the rate that Is used In France,
yet an effort should be made to se-
cure as much of this material as pos-
sible and put It directly upon the
land where intensive crops are to be
grown. The plan of having a com-

post heap tn one corner of the garden
where everything in the nature of
majiure can be piled and composted
together Is a good one. Into this pile
should go all the weeds that do not
bear objectional seeds, pieces of sod.
clippings from the lawn, leaves and
manure. By turning the pile at In-

tervals, a rich mellow material is
produced which 1s suitable for top
dressing the garden soil. Owing to
the limited quantity of manure av-
ailable at present its use should he re-

stricted to those crops that take quick
quick growth and require plenty of
fertility In the soil.

The Bcvciith annual convention of
thn emtio nml Home raisers associa-
tion of Oregon on Monday and Tue-x'lu-

May 24 and 25 at Burns, wai
a notablu hucci'. The meeting
opened Monday morning at 0:00 and
the atoiknion' annual bull on Tues-
day evening curried the giiesls way
Inlo the wee hours of Wednesday
morning, keeping them busy every
hour of thn time.

Hon. (', II. Leonard, mayor of Burns
greeted th delegate to the conven-
tion In an add rem of welcome, to
which Herbert Chandler of Baker

Thn muln addles on the program
for tlm morning elonon Monday
were "Winter Rations for Calves and
V enclitics " by Hubert Wlthycomhe,
Rupt . of ih Kiitern Oregon Exper-
iment Station, Vnion Oregon, and an
Informal udre hy T. W. Tomllnaon,
secretary of the American National
Live Stock BKRoclatnu.

Monday afternoon the followng ad-

dresses were given: 'Household Rem-
edies for Range Diseases." by Dr. W.
H. I.ytlo. State Veterinarian.

"I.lvo Stock Show," by O. M. Plum-lite- r,

tienerul muiiagor Pacific Inter-
national livestock exposition.

"The Granting Regulations" By E.

Champion Almanac Hoarder.
A Philadelphia who has resetted the

sjre of one hnndrl end nrn vesrs has
accumulated the greatest collection of
almanac in the world And yet they
want to iflve us monkey glands to
make as live longer. Cartoon's

THE MATKtfn GARDEN LAND

American gardeners could well af-
ford to learn a lesson from the
French gardeners regarding the use
of manure on their land. In some

4k Ik the Price.
The power ilenveil from a pound f

coal tortay Is nearly three times as
treat ss It was S rears sgrt.
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Twelve Japanese laborers were put' to work Monday on thn land here

at Powell Hutte, reoently puri-hsse-

and being rlfxi rril for potato plant-
ing, by 8. H. Mustard, Uuy Dobson,
and others.

Red G
Nature Last

Half the Fun of Having Feet is Wearing Red Goose Shoes

Parents will apreciate the nature last.

in Red Goose Shoes No cramped up
. -- i ii .t i - i

Children's Sandals Underpriccd, San-

dals in sizes 6 to 2, priced $1.75 to $2.35

according to size this price is very much ARIH toes iney aiiow uie icei 10 snape as
torn. . . B wunder today's market value. VSmm. ii nature intended.
.sw.ss .

Yi IE

Mra. Elizabeth RIkkr. who haa been
visiting her aim unit wife, Mr. and
Mra. J. A, HIkks. left Friday for Seat-
tle, whom she will visit with a mil
for two months, and then return to
her homo ut Browimvlllp to apend the
winter. Mother Rlggs made friends
while here who will be glad to see
her return nt any time.

Mra. Gladya Milner hna been em-

ployed by the hoard of director tc
teach npxt year at tho Kdwards
school, at mi Im reused salary. The
directors ex peel to move the school
house from Its present site up near
tho Puttea. to down near the main
highway near the Kdwards and Mof-f- lt

homes.
At Shepnrd School, Mlsg Fay Bus-e- tt

will teach attain next year. Her
patron were pleased with her worklt year. Untie Valley directors
have not signed a contract yet but
are hoping to have Ml Vun Huron
Of Jefferaon.

Thu attendance at the 5th Annual
Kail at Community Hall Friday night
was pretty fair, but not bo pood as
It could have been had It not been
for the shortage of gas. The Prlns-vlll- u

bunch wiih there, but Bend and
Redmond were "consplcious for tholr
absence.'

Mr. E. H. Stewart and Mrs. Gladya
Stout havo returned from Hood River
Portland, and other point. They
were accompanied homo by Mr. Jack-Bo- n,

of Hood River, Mrs. Stewart's
father, who will spend the summer on
the Stewart ranch here,

Powell Butts Sunday School ren-
dered a very cerdltuble Memorial day
program last Sunday.

Mrs. S. D. Mustard returned Sat-

urday front Oakesdulo, Washington,
bringing with her Aduline and Archie
Mualnrd, a niece and nephew who
have come to make their home with
their aunt and uncle here at Powell
Butte.

Mr. and Mr. A. W. Bayne were In
Frlnavllla last week.

Grandma Hear i quite ill at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. D. A.
Yates. Or. Hosoh of Redmond is In
attendance.

Mrs. Hans Jacobsen and child roil
took a bunch of cattle from here
to their Roberts ranch last week,
where the cattle will be kept thru the
summer months.

0. C. Brlx whs a business viBltor in
Redmond last week.

Born, at Redmond Hospital, Sat-

urday, May 29, to Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Hobbs of Powell Butte, a Son, named
John Hartley, weight 7 V4 pounds.

Mrs. Mary V. Charlton,' Charles
Charlton, Jr., Grandma Spray and
Helen Curtis attended the Memorial
service In Prlnevtlle Sunday.

Dave Still and family, spent Sun-

day with' relatives In Priiievllle,
Powell Butte SoroBls club met May

2fith at Community Hall, where they
entertained the mothers and elderly
women of the Community who were
not members of the club. Mrs. J. Ar-
thur Milner, Mrs. Edward Luthey,
Mrs. Rudolph Wellport, and Miss
Muble Allen were hostesses. A dainty
luncheon was served on a beautifully
decorated table, the decorations
being Central Oregon Wild flowers.
The next meeting will be at Commu-
nity Hall with Mrs. George Whltsett

. is hoBtess.
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J. E. STEWART & COMPANY
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124 THIRD STREET PRINEVILLE, OREGON


